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Dea「 M「 Cassidy,

Thank you fo「 your Iette「 about the above appIication.

LJAG he-d a pub-ic meeting on 27th February to which about 40 peopIe tu「ned up・ The

SCheme was explained and the fo=owing comments a「e based on that ag「eed with those

PreSent.

LJAG objects on the fo=owing grounds:

1. DENSITY, HEiGHTAND CONTEXT二

This app=cation proposes a scheme significantIy la「ge「 than the previous scheme

(15/01062/FUL〉, Which is exace「bated in buiIt form as the p「evious scheme had much

COmme「Ciai accommodation below ground.

The scheme in comparison with other Iocal housing schemes with an affo「dabie eIement is

Significantiy ta=er and denser. This is particuIa「ly noted in other Peabody schemes within the

a「ea which a「e 3 - 7 storeys high with PTAL 「atings of between 4 and 6B. The PTAL 「ating
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is 3 and 4 suggesting an ``Urban” rathe「 than ‘’Cent「ai当ocation (as defined by the Mayor・s

London Plan) and a habitable room pe「 hectare density of 450-650 rather than the quoted

lO36 which is nea「 the maximum pe「m皿ed in a ・・Central” London Location with a 6B PTAL

rating

The scheme rises to 17 storeys with an adjacent = storey siab biock. The 「est ofthe

aCCOmmOdation is mainIy 8 sto「eys with some 6 sto「ey development adjacent to an existing

2 storey bu脚ng (Su「eway lnternational Ch「istian Minist「ies). This scheme therefo「e pays no

attention to the Iocal st「eetscape and scaie and w川Visua=y dominate the whoIe area, Whiist

being a gated community with no pubiic access to its outdoo「 co「e.

The previous scheme had a maximum height of 8 sto「eys and adjacent to existing buildings

WaS Oniy l or 2 sto「eys hjghe「・ This we be=eve is an approach that bette「 refIects the scale

Of the area and is appropriate- This scheme is almost 40% bigge「 in bu冊mass above

g「Ound in comparison with its p「edecessor.

丁his is not a Iandmark bu脚ng as it has no publjc access. It is not in an a「ea identified by

Lambeth in its Iocal pIan fo「 taII bu脚ngs and therefo「e conf-icts with those policies.

Key views such as that of the Loughbo「ough Estate 12 storey Slab blocks f「om Ruskin Park

WOuid be severeIy compromised’the tower would aIso visua-1y dominate the Loughbo「ough

Park Conservation area.

2. TRANSPORT INFRASTRUCTURE:

T「ains f「om Loughbo「ough Junction Station to the CityNest End (the p「edominant

COmmute「 fIow) a「e aiready fu旧n morning peak hours despite 「ecent capacity

enhancements. The station has no lift access’SteeP Stai「s and a congested ent「ance.

Brixton and Denmark H紺have limited appeaI du「ing the peak hours as the time taken to

access them (bus js no quicker than walking in the 「ush hou「) means they are onIy usefuI for

mo「e o「bitaI joumeys,

Nearby bus stops a「e a= on =ar「OW PaVementS Without sheIter o「 countdown, With 「outes on

COngeSted 「oads

The scheme is ca「 f「ee; it w用att「act those wishi=g tO COmmute into centraI London by its

adjacency to the statjon. We wouId se「iously question the figu「es p「ovided by the deveIope「

Of 15-24 pe「sons in l hou「 Of 「ush hou「from a pooI of 518 「esidents.

3. EMPLOYMENT SPACE:

丁his has increased by =% over the p「evious scheme which was comp=ant with the KIBA

a=ocation to the site. As this is now aii above g「ound this has had a significant impact on the

density / bu旧o「m of the site. 1t aiso appears to be so cIosely co-located with the residential

and of such a deep fioo「 pIan' aS tO reSt「ict use" Some basement/top Ijt accommodation

might bette「 refIect the dive「sity of comme「cial uses that both the site had previously and

Other nearby sites have which give Loughbo「ough Ju=Ction its unique cha「acte「,
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4, PUBLiC SAFETY:

The access to the site is whoIIy from He「ne H冊Road. Pedestrians in order to access

Services and for further traveI w紺need to pass by the Su「eway building on the co「ner of

Coldha「bou「 Lane whe「e the pavement is na「「OW and congested. The「e are no p「oposals to

mitigate this.

5. PERMEABILITY, LANDSCAPE AND P」AY PROVISION:

丁he cent「aI play a「ea foryounge「 Chiid「en only w紺be in shade for much ofthe year and this

together with ove「Iooking f「om sma=e「 non fam=y fIats w紺not encourage outdoo「 pIay. The

accessib冊y of nearby pa「ks fo「 Oide「 chiidren can onIy be achieved th「Ough c「ossing majo「

「Oads. The scheme has littIe pe「meable g「ound to add「ess fIood 「un off, and does not

appear to meet sustainab冊y targets.

The scheme may have a pe「imete「 road but it is a cul de sac so offe「s no permeab冊y for

the wider community; a deficit in the a「ea genera=y, identified many years ago and part of

the 「ecommendation of the Loughborough Junction Plan. As mentioned p「eviousIy, the 「est

Ofthe scheme is a gated community and open space is not accessible to the pubiic

6. BUiしDING AND ENViRONMENTA」 QUALITY:

The treatment of the facades who=y in b「ick inc「eases visua=y the al「eady overpowe「ing

building mass by not a=owing for any articulation, SaVe fo「 setbacks to the Herne H川Road

fa9ade ostensibly to accommodate t「ees which wouid be ha「d p「essed to g「ow in such

restricted conditions. The Iarge number of single aspect dwe冊gs, Pa巾cuIariy 2 bed units

facing He「ne H川Road w紺Struggie to get adequate th「Ough venti看ation to cooI prope巾es in

Summe「・ The「e is no adequate demonst「ation of proposaIs to combat ove「heating. The

baiconies ove「iooking the main 「oads and railway line wi= be of poor quaIity amenity value.

7. OTHER INFRASTRUCTuRE NEEDS:

SchooIs and Su「ge「ies are fu= and aIthough there w紺be financiaI cont「ibutions, do they

have the space to expand? Traditiona=y signals f「om the C「ystal Palace transmitter have

been weak in the a「ea below the He「ne H冊Has the impact ofthe towe「 been assessed?

L圃e ofthe a「ea has cabIe options.

8, SUMMARY:

This scheme despite its high density is oniy deIive「ing a sma= numbe「 of affordabie

dwe冊ngs - their tenu「e is not even fu=y identified. This does not meet the Mayo「s standard.
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We hope that the appIication hasn,t been made so Iarge to a=ow fo「 a % 「eduction in scaie

and capacity, aS this sort of tinkering w川not address the serious deficiencies of the scheme

and only a strategic 「ethink could make a scheme acceptable on this site. Pe「haps LB

Lambeth shouId consider using the powe「s of CPO to include the Sureway site in the Higgs

DeveIopment a=owing greate「 permeabiiity, retaiI and a scheme that couId then 「eIate to its

nejghbou「s in a more respectfuI way.

Yours Sincerely

で∠　r嶋へ、」
Tim Gayme「

LJAG T「ustee
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